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Adults  such  as  researchers,  parents,  teachers,  etc.  often  speak  for
children and it is important, despite difficult, to figure out effective ways
to hear children’s voices directly. Alicia Blum­Ross is part of a group that




research  with  children,  young  people  and  families.  This  research  is
sometimes  marginalized  because  it  involves  people  of  all  ages,  involves  play­based  or










children are  happy  talking abstractly  about  their  emotions and experiences while  others  remain
more comfortable with concrete observations about the world. Equally, not all children are in in the
same  circumstances.  In  the  global  North  children may  be  ‘empowered’  to  act  as  adults  but  in
many  contexts  (including  in  the  favelas  of  Brazil  where  Sandra  works),  children  are  acting  as
adults  in  uncomfortable  and  dangerous  ways,  and  researchers  need  to  emphasize  play  and
fantasy in helping to slow down the process of growing up.
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comfortable,  thus  using  their  ‘voices,’  but  also  led  to  problems  of  interpretation  –  how  could
researchers interpret these drawings? Questions included:
What are the differences between children’s and adult’s ways of knowing and communicating?
Is there a role for fantasy, art and pretend play in eliciting children’s voices?
Is it always fair to ask children to have a voice?
What might be the consequences of asking children to use their voices?
Communicating voices through media
I (Alicia Blum­Ross) spoke from the perspective of media and communications, considering how
many  media­based  interventions  –  from  youth  media  to  citizen  journalism  –  are  attempts  to
engage or amplify the voices of people who are not otherwise ‘heard’ by wider society. In order to
understand  the  impact  of  these  efforts,  however,  we  need  to  explore  what  we mean  by  voice,
something  Nick  Couldry  has  defined  as  ‘the  capacity  to  make  and  be  recognized  as  making
narratives  about  one’s  life’.  This  definition  includes  both  the  process  of making  and  expressing
voices, along side the ways that voices are heard, and potentially acted upon. In my research with
participatory  media  projects  there  were  instances  where  young  people  used  their  films  to
challenge the adults who ran or funded the projects, but often these challenges were not listened
to. I asked the group:
How are young people’s voices constrained in visible and invisible ways?
Is it possible to equally encourage the process of voicing and ensuring that voices get heard?
How is the idea of ‘voice’ assigned ‘currency’ (sometimes literal when it comes to funding) within the
work we all do?
How do we avoid falling into the trap of ‘fetishising’ youth voice?
Voices in policy research
Having  led  a  large­scale  survey  (the  Millennium  Cohort  Study  which  followed  19,000  children
across the UK born in 2001, interviewing their parents and then the children directly at ages 3, 5,
7,  11  and  14),  Lucinda  Platt  from  the  Department  of  Social  Policy  reflected  on  how  to  build










How do you remain responsive to children’s interests/issues within a large-scale survey?
How can we acknowledge the relationships of power that exist within families while simultaneously
foregrounding children’s agency?
How can we balance between ‘specialness’ and the particularities of young peoples voices and the needs
for generalizability and confidentiality?
How young can the children be that you listen to and what special provisions are needed to enable very
young kids to speak for themselves?
Legal perspectives on voice
From a legal perspective, children are assigned different rights and statuses in legal proceedings
from  those  of  adults.  Marian  Roberts,  a  lawyer  and  researcher  in  the  Department  of  Law
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Family mediation  is  nearly  always  fraught  for  both  children  and  adults,  and  is  a  clear  example
where children’s ‘voices’ (their spoken understandings) may be influenced by their emotional state
and sense of others’ expectations. Even where and when interviews are held might affect what a
child  has  to  say.  Therefore  ‘voices’ may  sometimes  require  extremely  sensitive  support  and  in
some cases children cannot or should not be asked to  ‘speak for  themselves.’ Questions raised
included:
Can we assume that either children or parents in deeply emotional/vulnerable settings will be fully
‘competent’ and represent themselves reliably?
How can we understand ‘voice’ in relationship to power, location, context and that which is spoken
versus unspoken?
What happens when voices are in competition?
These perspectives provided  the basis  for a  thoughtful discussion on what  ‘voice’ means within
our  different  disciplines,  and  how  we  might  think  more  critically  about  how  to  make  sure  that
children and young people’s voices are heard both within and outside the research process. This
also has implications for studying families, when we often hear multiple perspectives and ‘truths’
even  from within  the  same  family.  Perhaps’  children’s  voice  and  listening  to  it  is  most  needed
precisely in situations where parents cannot or do not represent their children well.
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